
~WHAT IS CHRISTIANDT ?
rr.niln«mSf»<» Verk JtlxlitAin.plrU

ItH t<Mn.
Thf New York Herald has published

* rjmpoalum on Christianity, consisting
ef replies to the question ('What la

i'hrl«usnlt)r?"by the following promtmatmlnlitera of New York eliyt
MOT.

Dr. Roderick Terry, Itefornied Church
i>f America: "Christianity la.tbo rvllBlonor Christ, founded by Him, and
baaed upon the teaching! given by Him
and Ills Inspired followers, These
Machlngs make plain Bis claim to be
divine.the God man-and declare unequivocallythat salvation Is obtained
through His sacrifice of Himself for the
sins of the world.

"Thegreat object of Christianity,
therefore, Is to proclaim the fact of pardonthrough the blood of Christ. Ills
beautiful ethical teachings and His exemplarylife were necessary adjuncts,
but secondary, to this great purpose.

ImllntlnH >>
TMreiore neuuw WIHU»«IVHuH«,

nor admiration of His teachings i*
enough to constitute a man a Christian.
Christ must be accepted as the Divine
Saviour: and he who thus accepts Him
ilncerely will be ilko Him in spirit and
in life." I

Dr. Charles H. Eaton, Unlversallst
chum; 'Christianity is Christ. A
Chrtstlsn Is a follower of Christ. He
19 one who adopted the rule of life
which Christ announced In the. Sermon
on the Mount and who earnestly and
honestly endeavors to embody it in his
dally speech and conduct. Christianity
In Its essential meaning is the religion
of Jesus Christ.

1 make no distinction between the
church, which Is the organisation that
has naturally grown out of the religionof Christ, and Christianity Itself.
the real, true spirit ciuanuting from
Goll through Christ.

Christ organised no church, he simplyrstahlished a brotherhood, mem*

bershiP of which is love for Him and
desire to become His disclples^Churches
luive their place, their beauties and utilitiesbut it would be posssfbte to destroyall churches and all creeds now
existing and yet keep Christianity, or
the religion of Christ"

Rev. Robert S. MacArthur, Baptist
church: "Christianity is following the
will of Christ. That man Is u Christian
who makes the will of Christ his law of
life. The will of Christ is made known
In creation, in Providence, aud especiallyIn revelation as given In the Bible.
Christianity does not depend upon feelingNo matter how a man feels, if he
obeys Christ he is a Christian.
"There never were two true"religions.

Kvery true Jew is st heart a Christian.
The word 'Christ* Is only another form
of the Hebrew word 'Messiah.' Both
mean the annolnted. Ail Hebrews who
I* Move in the Messiah may be called.
U I may miurc a. »uiu..uvaaminitiia,
which Is Just another word for Christian*,Judiatsm Is the «ray dawn of the
morning; Christianity, property underst<»od,Ik the sun at noonday.'

Christianity, therefore, ls?the reproduction.the manifestation and the Jn.arnatlon of the pure, unselfish, self*
sacrificing, holy,, divine life of Jesus
Christ in the social, the btislness and
the entire life of men and women."

Dr. Charles 8. narrower, Methodist
Episcopal church: "Christianity is acceptingChrist and the truth of His
teachings. Christianity deponds on no
dogma, for dogma should be'traversed
in all the light that modern knowledge
and research can furnish.
"The Christian is not th^'rhan who

n#>eessarlly believes this, that or the
other about the Bible or about Christ,
but is the man who accepts and is governedby what Christ, as God's highest
word and divine. authority, says in
matters of morals, and follows His holy
life, accepts Christ continually, and by
His aid, and divine grace sMlcs to Implicitly!follow His directionJ# the way
He hail pointed out Ufi
The Christian may have varied opinionsof the nature of Christ and of the

atonement. His views may be infinitelyvaried, but If he accepts Christ as
God's highest word, respecting God's
divinity, Christ Is In him. He Is then a
follower of Christ Christ Is to him the
-way to the blessed life, and through
Christ he is sure to realize the'life and
teachings of Christ" i i.
Dr. Henry Van Dyke, PrMteyterian

church: "Christ's idea of what it means
to be a Christian Is surely one of the
most precious and weighty verses In
the Bible. The first thing we notice
is:.There must be simplicity. This
ftttyinK o* ^nnsi uura uui utmi wiiii

forms and ceremonies. It does not
teach outward life of speech and conductalone. It claims tho Inward life.
"In order to be a true Christian, man

must deny himself, not in superficial
thinff, but by a life of faith follow
rhrlst and disavow self. To trust in
self hi to deny Christ. To trust^fCChrlst
in to deny. self. Look to ChrUfct.7 Compareyour love of God, feeble as it is.
nlth His love of God; your love of man.
selfish and ilckle, with His love ot man;
your imperfect, fltful nature with His
stainless, serene, glorious character;
your dim and smouldering life with His
perfect, shining life. Then deny not
Christ, but yourself."

Dr. W. H. P. Faunoe, Baptist church:
"Christianity Is not a set of opinions;
some of the most orthodox men in the
world are the least like Christ ChristianityIs not a rite or ceremony.a man
may be baptised and may partake of
the communion a thousand times withouthelng a Christian. Christianity Is
not simply ethical culture, not simply
soodness In general. Sir Moses Montefloreand Thomas Huxley were excellent
m»»n, but they would have scorned the
lltle of Christian.
"Christianity Is a loyalty and a life.

loyalty to Christ as supreme teacher und
Lord in th* Hnlrltuiil realm.and a life
growing out of that loyalty ami fllled
with the Christlike spirit. For the
Christian the highest test of spiritual
'ruth is 'What did Christ think?' and
the jrrnat test of duty. 'What would
Christ do?'Those who dally ask these
«u**xtlons come to develop a character
such no others possess, and whatever
their church may be, or their Intellectualformulas, they ure the disciples of
theilaster, and all He has Is for them."

ATT ENGLISH REVIVALIST
Nf»Forlh llli Theological Vlewr»-Ad*le*

lu Frracliivt.
Now York TIerald: The ttev. F. B.

Jleyer, the English revivalist, whose
lectures drew tremendous crowds twice
« day at Carnegie If all last week, and
who was particularly emphatic In the
J"lear cut words of advice given to'Ms
brother clergymen, has furnished the
liTald n series of clear statements that
"t forth his theological views In a
manner that makes him easily understood.

l liave spoken plainly to the clergyIn my talks on evangelical work." he
**ald, when seen in Ills room linrnedl- »

Hi'ly nftor btie of his most vigorous
*ermons. "hut f don't want therrt' f.i
i'lnk I nm a free innce, f'»r i rim in

th* current of their tradition*." \"What do you think lire a minis-
t*r'* duties?" was asked.
"I'Vndlng, quickening and teadjlw
"! church. that it may *o out to (each

Hi* world." he answered, with « l»ur*t
>f ' nthufltaiim that showed the suhjert «
t" I-" one that he hod well considered. j"I distinctly Ixdlcve In the commissionto carry the Gospel Into all the wdrld.
"nd tlie primary work of pustors In' to
"rjwnlxe and teach Christians to do
thi« work as well as possible. ,
"I believe that all Christian s^ppcy \should emanate from the church, am! *

*ould If the church won In a healthy .

foniJItlon. Jiut mark carefully, that *

V 'church' I do not mean nti nrcles- J"»*tlcsl organisation, 4>tit a conRroan- [Jlun of spiritual men. I mean the meat 1
dy of Christian people, not eccleal*"iclim.
"To go Into ths world and preach the

CQ'Mi It tvtrjt peopJi If » oommind c

that haa been delivered to ua, »nJ tilt
paator'a great duty la to carry out that
command, Lot him carry that gnapel
lo hli own people, In a atralghtforward
alnoere and hnneat way, and lit thtm
(or Ita broader dlaaemlnatlon."
"How do you regard. tlx- minaatlonallstIn the pulpit, Mr. Meyer?" 1 aakod.
"Aa entirely out of placa. I have no

patience with aenutlonal preacher*. To
preach what are known aa aenutlonal
aermona la aurely hot one of the dutlea
of paator. There la enough In the Bibleto aupply any man with a aufflclent
repertoire of treah aubjecta without the
neceaalty of. continually aeurchlng
about outatde for aomethlnc more and
more aenutlonal.

'Such preaching la not only unauthorliedand uaclesa, but It la abaolutelydetrimental, fbr a preacher who
begins with ncnautlonallam will have
lit* reputation.and.^ consequently. hla
ttnurfr far raa/l.ruined hvthe lnrrens-
Ing demand. Hta people who are fed on
such stimulant* will constantly- demandmoro and more, which must
continually Increase In Ha sensationalism.until the -breaking point 1* reached.Like the drinking of Intoxicants,
the appetite grows faster than the
supply necessary to produce the deairedeffect.
"If we adhere closely to preaching

the Gospel, we will have ull that our
time and strength will allow us to do
without going off Into sensational sermons.that may appear tp please and
draw congreKutions. and call attention
to ourselves."
"How do you regard the story of

Jonah and the whale?"
"As an historical fact." answered Mr.

Meyer. "Christ accepted It «as such,
and if I must choose' I prefer to stand
with Christ rather than with the moderncritics. When Christ, said: "For us
Jonah wns three days and/thrfl*snlghts
in the whale's belly, so shall the Son
of Man b«« three days and three nights
In the heart of the earth." ho referred
to the Incident narrated * In the Old
Testament as a veritable fact, and I
believe that it should be accepted as
such. The great fault of the modern
critics appeur to me to be that they
dfllsht in destruction, and have no
Idea of the necessity of eonstfuctlon
for any permanent work In the world.
They are like the man who cut the
rope above where he was hanKlng."
"Do you accept everything In the

Bible?"
"Yes." answered Mr. Meyer. "I acceptthe Bible a* being authentic. In

the course of transmission It Is obvious
that errors of a minor descriptlpn have
crept In. It Is clear, also, that the
books of the Bible have passed through
many editings, in the hands of fallible
men. and that we cannot say that everyword or.every sentence la given to
us Just exactly as spoken or first written.Inspiration do&not applp to the
utmost detail In the verbal construction
of every book. RuMn its teachings the
Bible Is Inspired. Its substance-Is of divineorigin. The utterances of the
Old Testament, a.i attested by
the repeated quotations in the
New Testament are absolutely
authentic, and the New Testamentis similarly supported by collateralauthority, besides directly
transmitted proof and unquestionable
Internal evidences."
"Mr. Meyer what do you consider the

tendency of the church?"
"In answering this question let me

first emphasize what. I said before,
that toy 'the church' I always mean
the whole of those who believe In
Christ, of every name and sect. Now.
the tendency of that church Is to meet
her Head. She Is moving in the directionof Christ. But if by 'church' we
mean ecclesiastical organization. It
seems to me Its tendency is toward the

a e\t tvnrlillv motli/vli' nnrt thin l« ti

move In the wrong direction, for it is in
the direction of losing Influence for
good."
"Is religion making the progress that

It Hhouldr*
"It surely Is making great progress.

There never were so many earnest
Christians in the world iu now, or so
great a manifestation of the missionaryspirit It sotffetin** grieves me
that so much of this is outside the
borders of what men regard as the
church. As Christ said, the tares and
wheat must grow together, and. It is
almost impossible to distinguish one
from the other. But vital religion Is
certainly making progress, as witness
these vast audiences at the morning
meetings here in New York, and they
are a repetition of what I witnessed in
Boston.
"Christians have no reason for feelingdiscouraged, but have the greatest

encouragement that should spur them
on to still greater efforts."

WHEEIISGTWHOLESALE MARKETS.

Weckljr Change of Quotations In All
of Local Trad*.

Offloe of the Intelllgeaper,
Wheeling. FcK 11

(Quotations by Nelll & ElllnK'.tam.)
QroMrlM and Pmvialou*.

Flour . Fancy roller mill winter
wheat, wood, at 14 65 per barrel; paper
$4 50 per barrel; spring wheat, Minnehaha$4 75 In cotton sacks; $4 75 per
barrel; 34 55 in paper flack*. Old wheat
Galaxy, $4 55 In paper sacks; $4 75 per
barrel. PUlsbury Hour $4 75 In wood and
one-eighth in cotton; $4 55 in paper.
Syrups Choice sugar syrups, 27c;

fancy drips 28c; silver drips 18c; New
Orleans molasses, choice, 35c; prime
32o; fair 30c; mixed good, New Orleans,
30c; bakers' good 28c. .

Provisions.Large 8. C* hams, SVic;
medium, S. C. ham* 9»ic; small B. O.
hams 10V«c; S. C. breakfast bacon 6440
8c;S.C. Hliouiders Cc;Hides S^csordinury
beef 10%c; ham dried beef 12c; knuckles13c; family mess pork 5-lb pieces,
810 00; bean pork. bbls.. S9 00.
Lard.Pure refined In tierces, 4%c; 501b.tins. Be; Chicago lnrd In tierce 4%c;

the advance for smaller packages is as
follows: 50-lb tins »io over tierces;
fancy tubs %c; 20-tl> tin* %c; 10-lb tins
&c; 5-Ib tins %c; 3-lb tins lc.
Sugars.Cut loaf 5.24d; cubcs, 4.87c;

powdered 4.»7c; gninulated Standard (
4.C2c; American A 4.37c; standard fine
granulated 4.62c; standard confection-
era* A 4.4f»c: Columbia A 4.37c; standard ,

"Windsor A 4.::7o; white extra 4.12c; ex- j
tra C 3.99c;fruit sugar 2.53c;CIarlfled X.
O. 4Uc. ,
Coffee.Green coffee . Fancy Golden

Rio 26c; /alley green 24c; choice green
22%c; roasting grades 18«ic; Java 2SVfcc;
roasted In l>|i(^agejr--Ar»V>w 15.29c; Pan
Handle 15.29c: Arbuckle & Co's. roasted ,
15.29c; Lion 14.79c; hulk roasted lXc; Old
Government Java roasted 31c; Mocha
and Jata 34c; A »;rade Hlo 23c. ]
Teas.Young Hyson, per lb., 30@55c;

Gunpowder. 30@.S0c; Imperial 40t*5»c;
Japan 28{*7oc; Oolong 27tf&0c; Sou- ]
chong 27®70c.
Candles.Star, full weight. 8»4c; Parafine,per It)., 9l/jc; ISlectrio Light, per

lb., SC.
Vinegar . Choice cider. 12fll4c per .

tja.lon; standard city brands, 10®" 11c per *

gallon; country, 13016c per gallon, as J
to quality.
Cheeio.Full or^am 10%CPHo;8weltzer J

lOMrttllc; Llmburger 10c; factory 7^c. ,
Fish-*No. 2 mackerel, 100.lbs., $8 50; i

N'o. 2 extra mackerel, >/> bbls., new. 100 <

lbs., IS M; No. 2, 80 Ibr.. 17 00; No. 3, (

miall. $7 00 for 80 lbs.; No. 3, large, 100 J
bs.. Ic, oo.
Herds.Timothy. SI 50»1 60 per bushel; {

Mover, small seed, $4 10^14 75. j
-Salt.No. 1 per bbl.. 90c; extra, per j
t»bl,. $1 09; dairy, fine, flvo-bushol tacks,
II 00 por rack. '

Si»«vl Cnrn.llo ner lb.
Wooden War".No. 1 tubs, $fl 00; No. {

». $.1 00; No. 3, $4 (10; 2-hoop poll*, II 25;
J-ho'jp, Jt 45; single wnahbourdw. SI 50; j
!otil>h> do., $'j HO; fine crimped double do., j
>2 75; olnglo do., f'J 25. I

GraIn mill Frnl. ^
(Quotation* by Walter Marshall.)
OroIn.Wheat, 70©75c. Corn 25tf?30o

>or bushel. Oatx. out of store, western
irop, 30o per bushel; out* (homo crop), j
!5<» pr»r bushel. u
1-Vod.Bran 913 00 per ton; middling* ij

!13 00 por ton. Hay (haled) $13 00; hoy v
loos*) 110 do; prairie hay. N«. 1, $!» 00 t,
tor ton. Straw, loose and baled, $8 00 r|
>er ton. v

V'rnlt* mill |*rm1tic«,
(Quotations by Walter Wort* & Co.) v

Mutter.Creamery, chok'.n 18 conts; v

ountry. choice par lb., liCHc; country, t

good. «0»c; country, fair, 5c. Butlorln».C. C. brand 10912c; common 10c.
Egga.Weak; fronh In cans iWtflCc per

dost 11: storage eggs, no mtlc.
Poultry.Old roostera per dosen, S3 00;

405 ecnts per lb., chlcekna, HprliiR,
per dosen, 12 000: SO; geese. 40®00o
each; hens 7c: duckj (young) II 50O3 Oft
prr dosen.
Fruits.Apples,per bnrrel.fanc>-31 25®

0150; common 75c01 00 per barrel.
Cranberries |150O17u per bushel crate.
Malaga Urupe*.J5 60CP7 00 per burrel.
Vegetables.Irish potatoes 40©4r,o per

bushel ;lJaltlnioro sweet potatoes tl 250150 per barrel. Jersey sweet potatoes
II7502 00 per barrel. Onion*. 1125 perbushel. New beets, tl 23. New beans
>0911 00 per bushel. Lettuce, 60o perbushel. Kale, 7So per barrel. Oyster
plant. Mo per dosen. Homo cabbage.
>1 OOOl 25 per. barrel. Celery 35o per
dosen bunches.
Tropical Fruits.Lemons J260®300 per

box; benanaa J100O2 00 per bunch;plna
apples 10012c each; Jamaica orangea
13 7504 00 per box.

ntscellaneoM*.
Roots and Barks.Ginseng, dry, per

lb.. 12 500300; some In market; aassafrasbark per lt».. 863c; sassatraa oil,
per lb.. 30035c; May apple root, per
lb., 6tiG7c; yellow rout, per lb., 505c;
OOIIUVU oimnn i"ui, |«i iu. (red UL.lUp,
30®35c; West Virginia snake root, per
lb., 25®35c; pink root, per lb., tine, 300
35c; elm bark, per,lb., 7c; wild cherry
bark, per !b. 12®30ec.
Beans.Prime now hand-picked, medium91 25; prime new hand-picked

navy 51 25.
Wool.Pino washed, 17®18c; one-third

oft for unwashed; one-fourth off for
unconditioned medium unwaahed 14c;
medium washed 17018c.
Honey.In the comb, per lb., 13914c.
Baga.Country mixed, %®lo per lb.

WliNlUig Live block Market.
lyuotatlons by Goodhuo & Co.)
Cattle-Extra. 1,000 to 1.200,14 25®4 50;

good, 900 to 1,000, 14 00^4 25; good, 800 to
900. J3 6003 75; fair, 700 to 800. 33 25®
3 50; common, COO to 700, $2 7503 00;
bulla, 29314c; cowa, l^QSc.
Hoga.Extra $3 C0ii:» 70; good 33 40®

3 50; common 33 0003 25.
Sheep.Extra. 3®3l&c; good, 2!603c;

common, 202Hr; Iambs, 3.75^4*ic.
Fresh cowa.320©30; calves 4%®5Hc.

7IHANCE AND TBADK.
Tho k'Mtarci of tbe Mouejr and itock

Market*.
TJEW YORK, Feb. 16..Money on call

easy at 1»£®2 per <;ent; last loan 1%
per cent; closed offered at 1K0S per
cent Prime mercantile paper 3©4 per
cent. Sterling exchange llrm, with actualliuwlnoua In h:«nltiT«*' biltH A'.

U 87© 4 87Va for demand and $4 85ft
4 85)4 for sixty days. Posted rates
54 X34M and U 87%«4 88. Commercialbills I* 84. Silver certificates
64*«63c. Bar silver 64Sc.
The marked strength which rallied

the market towards the close yesterday,was manifest on the stock exchangeagain to-day and any efforts
that were made to stem the upward
course of prices proved unavailing.
The bear contingent concentrated its
efforts on a few of the specialties successfullyfor a time, but even the industrialsproved refractlonary under
uttempts at manipulation for a declineand rallied, the declines in each
case being more than recovered. The
more pacific outlook In Europe and the
subsidence of the alarm over the outbreakin Crete as shown by the early
reports of contraction on the continentalbourses and In London was, of
course, the main cause of the strong
tone of the market. The conviction that
the great powers are in no danger of
coming to contention over the Greek
occupation of Crete soothed the fears
of foreign capitalists and American
securities participated In the gain enjoyedby others on the London exchange.London also bought in this
market. The general outlook Is also
rpgaraea an luvuntuic. jhc auiiiiiii>
trade statement, while it does not show
so heavy trade balance in our favor as
some recent months, still shows a balanceunprecedentedly large for Januaryand elves no evidence of the turn
of the balance against us and the consequentoutflow of «old looked for at
this time of year. London buying of
our stock.* adds to the strength of
the country's financial position. The
activity Imparted to the steel rail trade
by the dissolution of the p6ol and lower
prices Is also a favorable factor. There
were encouraging reports also of the
outlook for railway traffic In the northwestowing to the increased movement
of grain.
The only notable properties to manifestdepression at any time to-day

were Tennessee Coal and Iron, Leatherpreferred, Chicago Oas, Manhattan,
Western Union and Tobacco. The declinesIn these were more than recovered.
It Is expected that the governors of

the stock exchange to-morrow will
take action on the contract with the
Sold and Stook Telegraph controlled
by the Western Union for ticker service.Rumors as to what that action
will be were used to depress Western
Union.
Stiirur wns buovant throughout op-

parent]}' on account of the relief at the
termination of the Inquiry Into Its affairsby the legislative committee
which ha* passed to the Rubber Company.There wore evidences of Inside
buying In Sugar.
The Grangers led the general advancein the railway list.
The anthracite coalers also showed

prominently In the late dealings.
The final hour was active, showing

marked Improvement in a number of
shares and prices generally the best
3f the day.
Tho bond market showed an lmprov»dtone.
Government bonds strong.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

172.774 shares.
Kvenlng Post's London financial cablegram:/
There was a general Improvement In

[he stock market to-dny because of
the occupation of Crete by tlie Powers.
?onyol8 were H3&- There was simply
nothing doing, although prices held
Irm to the close. Foreign stocks showedthe most marked rise because of the
jetrer feeling in Paris.
There Is no likelihood of much actlvtyuntil the political situation Is

dearer.
A sharp rise was chronicled In cop>cron tlio fortnightly statistic*.
The Paris und Berlin markets were

Irin.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

S*r w IT. 8.4s retrl^H Nash. rt Chat... ttl
Sew 17. 8. 4s cou.122** N. J. Central..;. 99
ir. h. r* re# 1134 Nor. A ttest. p.. 1.
I*. P. Gs coupon..II"1,j Northern Par... 144
r. h. 4h r« K HI?* <!o preferred... 37's»

S. 4* coupon..li:: Northwestern ..104ft
[J -S. 2a r»*« !' *»' do preferred...lot
!»uc. C* of "X, 10S«, N. Y. Central... f»3V6\tcidson U\ N* \.N- *'* ?i\datns Bxpress.H* ( rr-pon .Nay 14
Km. ICxpreM ....ill Pacific Mall .... 2M*
tel. k Ohio I.v.i Pittsburgh JCT^H
7an. Southern... 44 Pullman PaIuco.IM
Vntral Pacific.. IP* RMdlng 25**
'hen. &. Ohio.... IT". Hock Inland ....

Mil.*: Alton. ...1«2 St. Paul
hi.. Hur. & (J.. 74-^ ilo preferred...132*4hlcaio CS«« 7..\ St. P. & Onmha. 4*4

* c ?' fc St. L. 2«'v do preferred...ISO'id."conl A I.... V,j Sugar Refillptv. .11JH
?otton Oil Or.. 1? >nn. Coal & t. 274
Xd. & lludson..lOrV Texas Pacific.... «»k
)#d Luck. & W.1W 'I ol. & 0. C. pro. « »"n A H.

*
p.. 41J4JUnion Pacific ... 74

Srle 14M ' Impress.. 3..
ilo UrVt pre.... 31 W.. St. I*. & P.. 0ft
do second !>r»*. 1»4 do preferred... W*
iiiiioIm Central.. 92 Wells Fargo Kx. w
Can. .fc Tex. i>... JHtyfr wemcrn union., re
*nke Krlr & \V.. Hi Wheel'* Ar I., E.
do preferred... do preferred... iha
.jiko Hhore ir.42, Ijleetrlr.... 34fa
ud Trust 21 «JAm. 8turnr pro..mi".
«oti.&NuhIi.... IT. 8. Leather p. .V»«/,

Ileh. Central... w» Tobacco
>lo. raclflo I'll;. roferreti...luo

ItiwMUtufr* mill I'rovHIoiii,

CHICAGO..Afl. was tho cnao yonferny,the Rialn market* were controlled
ImoBt entlroly by tli" European new*,
lit with different rcf'ilt. tho more faoniblepolitical sit 11atloii entitling n d«»-
lino in May wheat >>t .ibout l%o, corn
oellned %' nulu deullnml and proIHIOMH7''<(f 17'VO. {

Whoat opened 'ineomproihlPlriKly
i*eal{ and tln« trail tlnty* bear* who had
mlled milII ill"" war cloud* of the day
cfore had rullud by woro ablo to «nJoy

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
BY SPECULATION IN

GRAIN, PROVISIONS ADD STOCKS.
Continuum quotation* from Chicago and

Mow York received direct by private wlrca.
Uail* CO., Hriken, 13H3 Market ML
Telephone CT. Commlaelon 1-16.

to tho full the more peaceful upect of
ufrulrs In Europe. English conaola
worn nearly back to their original
height before tho war acare had dieturbedtheir aerenlty and Liverpool, far
from responding to the jump In prices
on thin aide, opened at an actual decline
and continued to decline during the
aay, me opening stump Doing zrom '/»
to %d. May, which closed here yesterdayat 75V4075%c, opened to-day at
from ?4HC?74%cf and after touching
*4 Ho, it worked gradually down to
73Sc, which latter point It touched
about 11 o'clock.
The Atlantic port clearances for the

day were light, which was another
source of weakness and the only circumstancewhich steadied the market
for a while was Bradstreet's report of
the world's visible being given at a decreaseof 2,925,000 bushels compared
with an increase of about 900,000 bushels
the corresponding week of the year before.The exports of wheat and flour
were equal to only 137,000 bushels.
Closing cables were very weak.
The smallness of the receipts at primarymarkets as compared with receiptsa year ago, were a great source

of comfort to speculators on the bull
side of the market and were responsiblefor the slight show of strength
shortly after the opening, when a rally
to 74%c oceurred-for a moment or two.
Crop damage reports from various parts
of the southwest were also present in
abundance, but this has occurred so
often of late und has been Just as often
denied, that but little or no attention
was pa.- to them.
Chicago had 41 cars Inspected into

store and 59,000 bushels Inspected out
Minneapolis and Duluth receipts were
1MB cars against 352 u week ago and 452
last year. The trade became light after
11 o'cloctc, but previous to thai considerablelong wheat was offered upon the
altar of peace. The price of May rose
and fell ueveral times between the limitsof 7-ftc and 74c, the latter being
its value at the close.
Corn was quiet and weak, Influenced

largely by the course of wheat and the
break in provisions, the primary cause
of course being the saine as in wheat.
The advance of yesterday gave shorts
u chance to make a little profit and the
steadiness with which they unloaded
showeu tney fully appreciated the fact.
Atlantic exports were 537,000 bushels.
May opened 3-16c lower at 233«c, declinedto ?3%Q>23%c and closed easy at 23&c
bid.
A good sized business was transacted

In onts and the market was active
throughout the session. The opening
was steady to firm on good buying by
shorts. Later the market declined undera pressure to sell by the same partieswho were purchasing early. Sympathywith wheat also assisted in the
drop. May opened lower at 17c, declinedto lG?4e, then rallied under some
covering to 16%c, where it closed.
Business in provisions was light, in

great contrast to the great activity preIvailing yesterday. The market opened
weaK nnn lower aim rrinaineu wmn

throughout the session. with a still furtherdecline in i>ork and with prices near
the bottom at the close. Large receipts
of hogs with accompanying lower prices
and the weakness of the grain markets
were both factors In the decline. At
the close May pork was 17'>tc lower at
$7 S7Vi; May lard 7%c lower at $3 92%.
and May ribs 10c lower at U 02%.
Estimated receipts on Wednesday:

Wheat, 13 cars; corn, 240 cars; oats,
229 cars; hogs, 40,000 head.

Open- High- tow- Closing.est. est. Ing.
Wheat No. 2.

Feb73 73'i 72«i 72%
May U\ 74S 73S 74
July 70% 70^ 7i> 7UV4
Sept 68% at. <SS\ tt*

Corn, No. 2.
Feb2121S 21»« 213*

May 23*4 S£
July 2*\ 24", 24* 24*4
Sept 26«; 2i?» X

Oat#. No. 2.
Feb 15 IS 14»» 14*4
May 17 17 1«% l*r*2
July 17*# 17*. 17* 17%

Mess Pork.
May 7J2% 7 95 7 F7H 7 *?%
July *10 8 10 S 00 8 02**

Lani.
May 3 92% 3 93 3 90 3 92%
-Ti.lv 4 ait*. 4 U5 4 00 4 00

Short Ribs. "I
May 4 OS 4 OS 4 00 4 02«4
July 4 15 4 15 4 10 4 10
Cash quotations wore as follows:
Flour, barely steady.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 72%©73c; No. 3

spring 71@73c; No. 2 red 83984c.
Corn.No. 2 21%c; No. 2 yellow 21%e.
Oats.No. 2 15*®16c: No. 2 White

1816020c: No. 3 white 16017ttc.
Rye.No. 2 .11!^c.
Barley.No. 2 nominal; No. A 2"®32%c;

No. 4 23&26e.
Flaxswd~No. 1 744r76<\
Timothy Seed.Prime $2 SO.
Mess Pork.Per barrel $7 800785.
Lard.Per 100 pounds $3 82*£.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) $3 90<S>

4 15; dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%&
4%c; short clear sides (boxed) 4tt©4li<-\
Whisky.Distillers' Mulshed goods per

gallon |1 17.
Sugars.Cutloaf 5.26c; granulated

4.64c.
Butter.Market steady; creameries

15020c; dairies y®17c.
Cheese.Quiet at S'/iC 1014c.
Eggs.Steady; fresh 17c.
NEW YORK.Flour,

^
receipts 20.500

oarrojs; exports »-l iiminci

easier and more active for both spring
patents* and low grades, including considerablesale of choice spring clears
for export. Wheat, receipts 18,525 bushels;exports 8.095 bushels; spot market
weak; No. 1 hard 8G%c; options openedweaker and cloned at a slight rally,
but %CMUc below last night; February
closed nt 80«4cr May closed at 7074c.
Corn, receipts 71.155 bushels; exports
10,000 bushels; spot market steady; No.
2, 28#c; options opened easier, with
wheat and closed H®Uc lower; Februaryclosed at 28%c; May closed at 29%c.
Oats, receipts 190.800 bushels; exports
2,000 bushels; spot market weaker; No.

2U4C; options dull and weaker, closing«t ',40-He decline; February closednt 2lc; May closed at 21c. (Kay easier.Hops dull. Hides firm. Leather
linn. Beef firm; beef hams 118 00. Cutmeatssteady. Lard easier; western
steamed $4 05; refined easy. Pork easy.
Tallow dull and easy. Rosin steady.
Turpentine steady, nice steady. -Molassessteady. Cottonseed oil quiet and
easier. Coffee, options opened steady,
to 5 points higher on better cable news
and closed quiet and unchanged to r»
points higher; sales 8.000 bags. Sugar
raw firm; refined steady,
BALTIMORE--Flour dull and steady

and unchanged; receipts 9,872 barrels;
oxnorts none. Wheat dull and easy;
spot S7'.£o bid; May 81%081Vic; receipts
8,927 bushels; exports none; southern
wheat by ."ample S9©90c; do on grade
S3flSSc. Corn easy; spot 2502»ttc: May
27*. V?27*ic: steamer mixed 23ftfr23Kc;
receipts 238,501 bushels; exports 106.900
bushel*; southern white corn 28ft029c;
do yellow 26%f$27c. Oats steady; dcmandslack: No. 2 white 23024c; receipts7,959 bushels; exports none. Rye
quiet; western 41ft'41Uc; receipts 16.340bushels: exports none. Hay firmly
held; choice timothy $13 &0ifi 14 00. Butterfirm and unchanged. Kggs active
and unchanged. Cheese firm and active
and unchanged.
CINCINNATI..Flour easy. Wheat

quiet; No. L* red nominal at 89#90c; receipts4,000 bushels; shipments GOO
bushels. Corn dull; No. mixed 22,,i©>
23c. Oats easy; No. 2 mixed 19c. Rye
dull: No. 2 36c. Lard easier at $3 70.
Bulkmeats quiet at $4 12ft. Bacon
easy at $4 87',4. Whisky steady; sales
nf 849 barrels on ft basis of $1 17 for
spirits. Butter steady and unchanged.
Sugar steady. liggs firm at 1314c.
Cheese In good demand.
TOLEDO..Wheat lower: No. 2 cash

?6»ic; May 87c. Corn aetlve and lower:
Wo. 2 mixed 22c. Oats active and
steady; No. 2 mixed 17Vic. Rye dull;

*

No. 2 caah 36c. Cloverseed active and
lower; prime March $4 70.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter quiet, but

steady; fancy western creamery 21c.
Eggs Arm: fresh nearby and do western17a Cheese unchanged,

1 Live flock,
CHICAGO..'The small supply of cattlewas equal to the moderate requlre:ments of the, trade and prices were

largely 10c lower except for choice.
Common dressed beef steers sold at
the lowest prices reached In a long
time, the poorest lots fetching $3 50fl>
3 76. The bulk of the offerings sold between$4 0004 90. Butchers' and cannera'stuff also showed marked animationand strength, but calves were slow
and lower. There was a very goou demandfor hogs, but the market was
« luanlr nu It u'a* afrnnir V«*«t#»rdav.
Hogs aold largely at 13 4003 CO, commonto the best selling at $3 2003 60,
and pigs at 13 2503 65. Trade In sheep
was active at steady prices, with sales
on a basis of $2 5002 75 for Inferior up.
to 14 0004 10 for choice natives. Fed
westerns sold largely at S3 7503 90.
Yearlings were In good demand at $4 00
04 GO, and lambs were wanted at 18 75
05 10 for poor to extra, sales being
largely at |4 2504 75.
Receipts: Cattle, 2,500 head; hogs, 32,000head; sheep 12,000 head.

Union Stockyards, Clarcmont,
BALTIMORE, Monday, Feb. 15, 1897.
Swllie.Arrivals this week 15,724 head.

There Is an Increase In the receipts of
nearly 2,200 head over last week. The
market Is slow but firm at the prices
quoted then und for several weeks past,
viz: Good light far-western 53 9004 00;
others, light 13 7003 90, and heavies
$3 5003 70 per 100 pounds gross. Sheep
and lambs.The market is dull for both
sheep and lambs, and prices are unchangedfrom last week's figures, viz:
Sheep 203%c per pound; lambs 3%04%c
and a few <»xtra 5e per pound. Calves.
Veals are very dull and about %c lower
and sell at 405tec per pound.
BAST LIBKRTY.Cattle steady;

prime U 9005 10; feeders $3 6004 10;
bulls, stags and cows $1 7503 50. Hogs
strong; prime medium weights *3 700
3 76; beat Yorkers 13 6503 70; plg.«
S3 5503 60; heavy hogs $3 5003 60;
roughs 92 5003 50. Sheep steady and
unchanged. Choice lambs $5 0006 15;
common to good U 0004 86. .Veal
Cdlvea 16 0008 60.

CINCINNATI..Hogs strong &t $2 90
(R'-i CO; receipts 2,900 head; shipments
2,200 head.

Wool.
BOSTON.The amount of sales in the

wool market here shtiw a considerable
falling off, although a number of manufacturersare still in the market looking
aftef the raw material, but dealers who
havo reduced their stocks by the free
sfclea of late, are disposed to look more
confidently toward the future and are
consequently firmer in the views as to
prices. The sales of territory wool have
boon large since the flnft of the year'and
the available *t<»ck has been considerablyreduced, yet it is hard work to advanceprices. In fleece wools the market
is very strong: and prises on many kinds
have advanced during the pajrt few
weeks. Australian wools yet meet with
a good call. There Is a large amount of
this business doing:. The following are
the quotations for leading descriptions:
Oliio and Pennsylvania fleeces, X and
above 17V601Sc; No. 1 combing 21022c;
No. 2 combing 21@22c; XX and XX and
nhnv* 19020c: delaine 20021c. Michigan.
Wisconsin, &c.. X Michigan 16017c; No.
1 Michigan combing 20021c; No. 1 Illinoiscom bin* 20021c; No. 2 Michigan 200
21c; No. 2 Illinois combing 20021c; X
New York. New Hampshire and Vermont15016c; No. 1 New York, New
Hampshire and Vermont 18019c; delaine
Michigan 18019c. Unwashed medium:
Kentucky and.Indiana ^4 blood combing
16017c; Kentucky and Indiana -a* blood
combing 16017c; Missouri % blood combing16c; Missouri % blood combing 16c;
braid combing 15016c; lake and Georgia
16017c.
NEW YORK.Wool steady.

l)rr <«'ooiU.
NEW YORK.Although a lesser demandIs expected for Tuesday, the actual

sales effected by commission merchants
was larger than yesterday's and It Includeda better business in staple cottons
than for some time, as much if It was

completed by th»* aid of long distance telephones.A raft of retail buyers are in
the market and late in the day Jobbers
were able to report an Improved quota of
business with much more Insight. Printingcloths quiet\but firm at 2ll-16c bid
and no spots on hand at Fall River to respondto.
FALL RIVER..Print cloths quiet

and steady at 2 11-16c.
.Metdli.

NEW YORK.Pig Iron easy; southern$10 25012 00; northern $11 00013 00.
Copper firm; brokers' $11 90; exchange
$11 90012 00. Tin Arm, but dull; straits
S13 35013 50: plates easy. Spelter
steady; domestic $4 0004 10. Lead very
strong; brokers' i'A 05; exchange $3 25©
3 30.

I'rtrolcum.
OIL dTV.Credit balances 91tfc; cer?

tlflcates 91c; shipments 82,278 barrels^
runs 111,714 barrels.
NEW* YORK..Petroleum, Pennsylvaniacrude steady; March 9c bid.

RAILROADS.

FH?Ivxtl.MEpennsylvanTaIhort lines
"PAX HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:25 n. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:06 p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COAUHKBPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN GARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE'WHEELING.
For Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 n.

m. week days: (or Pittsburgh and the
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. wj-ek days: for Pittsburgh, Harrlsburg.Baltimore. Washington, Philadelphiaand New York at 3:56 p. m. dally: for
Steubenvllle and Dennlson at 3:55 p. in.
dally: for Pittsburgh at i:00 p. m. week '

days; for Columbus. Duyton, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Ixmls at 9:3U p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. in. and

7 p. in. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will find

"

It profltablo In plea*uro and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned,
who will make all necessary arrangements
for a delightful Journey. Tickets will bo 4

provided und buggago checked through to
destination. JQHN Q TOMLINSON,
Passenger and Tlckot Agent, Wheeling, 1

W. Va. oo3

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY.
Time Table In effect February 14, 1897 ]
Dally. 1 Dally except Sunday. Eastern 1

Time. j
8outlTHound._ 1 3 | J~] T" 1

Via"P.,C.,"C.&St.LH.I la. m. iTST 1
Pittsburgh, Pa..Lv.( I *9:10 112:45

a. m. p. m.Ar.f 1*11:36 t3:25 <
" iSave. u. niT p. mT*p. in"." 1

S3&. & '4\V?l85mitown »:4l 3:14 ?::Sn.h>.rarkiSburK ]? '& jsg s:on t7:lo ,RnVenswooa J1 --1 4.W p. in. 8:W
MiiHon City 1"1^ 6:03 0:4;i
K A M. Junction... 12:M 6:40 10:25 <point fUmnt. 1:10 7:001
VI«T]lv. S M. Hv. |p in. p m p. m. f,

K. & M. Juno....Lv. 12:29 *7:12 2:29
p. in. p. m. p. m. n

Chftrlnftton ..._...Ar. 1o:0. OrL'.l C:0o
Galllpolli ........7... 1:20 7:10 Iff-ta l:
lluntlnnton 2:20 8:20 til:57
.VlTcTft O. Ry. |p. m. a. ni. p. m.
Lv. Huntington 12:35 *2:»i l':35 ,,

p. in. n. m. p. m.
Ar. Ch»rlwJcm,W.V. t4:27 *3:45 4:27 ,t
Kenova .7TT....TTXrT 2:4'0~18:40 tft:13

p. m. p. m. p. m.
VI* C. & O. Ry. p. m. u. m. . m. p. m.

Kenova Lv. 2:65 *1:45 *2:65 oi
n. in. P- m.

Cincinnati. O Ar. 7:00 *8:65 *7:00
a. in. p.m.

Islington.Ky...Ar. 7:20 0:Wa.m. *7:20 *

^Nl^TtarKTOTT-A. j

.. I...f

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and doparture of trains 00 and

after February 14, 1887. Explanation of. jReference Marks: 'Dally. tDilly. sxesptSunday. fDally, except Saturday. jpally.except Monday. (Sundays only. Satur* .»
dayg only. Eastern Standard Time.
~E*part. B.&O.-Matn Line East. Arrive.
11:25 am Wash., Bal.. Phil.. N.T. t:» am
1:40 pm Waih.. Bal.. Phil.. N.T.
17:W uin ..Cumberland Accom.. T7;26 pm1:40 pin Grafton Accom *10:10 am*11:00 am ..Washington City Ex.. *4:26 pm
Depart. B.&O.-C.O. Div., West Arrive. v ,\7:fc ain For Columbua and Chi. *1:15 am10:16 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. '5:10 pmJll:40 pm ..Columbus snd Clncln.. *6:06 am
12:40 am ..Columbus and Clncln
*3:40 Pm Columbus and Chi. Kx. 11:10 amtl0:16 am ..St. Clatrsvlllo Accom.. til :00 amt3:40 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t8:80 pm10:15 am .Sandusky Mall *5:10 pm
Depart. B. tc.O.-W., riveT*For Pittsburgh *10:10 am

am Pittsburgh *6:15 pm6:40 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. #1:10 pmPittsburgh and East.. |2:S0 amtttH pm Pittsburgh tl2:J0 pmDepart P., c., C. & St. L. Ry ArrtveT17.25 am Pittsburgh P19:45 am SUubcnvllle and West «:15 pm11:45 am ..flteubenvlllo Accom.. tl:lS pm11:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. t3:25 pmS:65 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. ni!« am
T'.W PD. ...PitUbm-gh^Accom... t®:*), am

nm 5X- c,n» and ^ou'" t7:tl ara
TJ.30 pm fc,x.. Cln. and 8t. Loula tfi:15 pmritg pm ..Ex., Bteub. and ChL. ta:25 pro_^Kpni ^JPItta and Dennlaon.. *11:30 am

|| is %% ssiS'S um gteubanvllla and Pitta 1«:M pm
am Steubenvllle and Pitts, t 1:06 am13:10 pm Fort Wayne and Chi. 18:10 pm23:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 1:10 pmii:I2 pm AUIaJica and Cleveland tl:!S pm2;« Pn> Steub'e and Wellaville 19:85 pmt6:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 18:10 pmtC;W pm ..Baltimore and Waah.. 16:10 pm_1&jW pm Stcub'e and Wellaville t :10 pm

Depart- W. & L. B. Arrlva.
J0:0o am ....Toledo and Weat.... *6:10 pmln:S2 atn £leve.. Akron Sc Canton 6:10 pm10:00 am Brilliant and 8teuben*e *8:10 pm<:*»£ pm .Maasillon and Canton. *11:10 am

pm Brtlljont andSteuben'e *11:10 am
Depart. C.. L. & W.-Brldfep't. Arrive.
* ** E®*tern Time.1J:« am Clave., Toledo and Chi. 13:» pm11:35 pm Clove.. Toledo and Chi. 18:00 pm14:50 pm Maaalllon Accom 111:00 am
1»;$l arn ..St. Clalmvllle Accom.. 19:18 am

am -at- Clalravllla Accom.. tl:30 pm
12:26 pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. 14:40 pm15:36 pm ..SLjClairavllle Accom.. H:B pm11:40 pm Local Freight 111:80 am
uepart. onto River r. k. Arrive.
6:25 am Pamenger *10:45 am

12:01 pm Paeaenger 8:25 pm
4:15 pm Paaaenger *6:60 pm
Beltalre. Beflaire.
Leave. B.. Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.
10:io am Bellalre. 4:10 pm
5:15 pm Woodafleld 9:45 am fl2:2S pm and Zaneavllle.l 1:15 pm

RAILROADS.

the

Cleieland, Lorain & Wheeling
UAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Paa**nger Trains la
effect Sunday. January 3. 1S97.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street.

DEPART.
> 4 6 T

a. m.ta. m. p. m. p. mi.
Bridgeport 6:05 11:28 3:50
IThrlchKVllIn G:30 8:10 3:85 6:00
New Philadelphia... 5:47 8:28 2:88 8:19
Canal Dover 5:54 8:36 .1:00 6:26
Juatuw 6:23 9:06 8:80 6:68
MaMlllon 6:40 9:23 3:48 70S
Warwick 7:06 9:49 4:10
Sterling 7:27 10:12 4:S3

7 Vi 1ft. IB J.«l

Medina 7:55 10:87 5:00
Lester 8:37 10:50 6:44
Grafton 8:55 11:07 6:03
Elyrla 9:10 11:21 6:21
Lorain 9:25 11:55 6:35
Letter Junction 8:10 10:49 5:15
Cleveland 9:10 11:50 6:15

a. in, p. m. p. gfc

ARRIVE.
1 i 5 7

p. m. n. m. p. m. p. m.
Bridgeport 1:30 7:00 10:00
Uhrlehsville 11:25 4:52 8:20 7:44
New Philadelphia... 10:52 4:17 8:00 7:12
Canal Dover 10:45 4:09 7:52 7:1«
Justus 10:15 3:39 7:21 6:4«
Masslllon 9:59 2:22 7:04 6:20
Warwick 9:33 3:58 6:37 a r*
Sterling 9:10 2:36 6:15
8evlll© 9:04 2:29 6:15
Medina 8:44 2:09 5:47
Lester 8:35 1:53 5:05
Grafton 7:41 1:34 4:46
Elyrla 7:23 1:19 4:2*
Lorain 7:05 1:05 4:10
Lester Junction .... 8:32 1:57 6:34
Cleveland 7:30 1:00 4:St> '

] *. tn. p. m. p. m.
All trains daily exccpt~8unday.
Paxheng^rs between Wheeling. Martin

Ferrv, Bellalre and Bridgeport, taka LleotricRailway.
M. G. CARREL.

General Passenger Agent

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
r)*nnrtur«i and arrlv-

^BJk nl of trains at WheelgPICTjWiinfj. Eastern time.
69 B#IhykBMS Sc|,pdiilc ln effecl Feb.

6J2MBBMAIN* LINE EAST.
WmMV For Baltimore. PhllaXflM|^H|8ydelplila and New York.

12:25 and 11:00 a. m. and
2:40 p. m. dally.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. at,
dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 1:40 p. ra. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and BaltimoreS:20 a. m.. dally.
Cumberland Express, 4:25 p. m.. dally.
Cumberland AccommodaUon, 7:25 p.

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. mdally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:25 a. a.

and 8:40 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express 10:if

a. m. dally. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Saturday,and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mall 10:15 a. m.. dally.
St Clalrsvlllo Accommodation, 10:11 »

m., and 3:40 p. m., except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a,
m._dally.
Cincinnati Express, o;w a. m. ana oao p,

mSandu8ky Mall. 5:30 p. m., dally.
St. Clalraville Accommodation, 11:60 a,

m. and 5:30 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:00 a. in. tad

>:40 p. m.. dally, and 1:35 p. m., dally, ex*

ToPittsl>urph and tho East, 6:10 a. m.
and 6:40 P- m., daljy.

ARRIVR.
From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m. and 8:55 n.

n.. dally; 11:30 P- m., dally. except 8atun>
lay. and 2:30 a. in., Sunday only; UJO pi
in.: except Sunday.* C11A8. O. SCULL. O. P. A..

Baltimore, lfi
J. T. LANE. T. P. A.. I

Wheeling. W. Va.

WHEELING & ELI GROVE EA1LR0AD
On ami after Saturday. February S. ISK.

> ...in fim au fnllnwi clt\> lima

Leave Wheeling. Leav* Elm Grove,
rr'n T'melTr'nT'me Tr'n T'm* TfnTnii
so. a m.lNo. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. m.
2.... 3:003:00
2 7:0022 4:00 3.... 7:00 21.... 4:00
6 .! S:00i24 6:00 6.... S:O023.... 8:00
8 I 9:C0t2C.... 6:00 7.... 19:0033.... 6:flD
0 .. 10:00 28.... 7:00 9.... 10:00 27.... 7.-M
2 11:0080.... 8:0011.... 11K»».... 8.60

p.m. K.... 9:00 p.m. SI.... 9:00
4.... tll:00 84.... 10:0013.... 12:00 33.... 10:00111:0015.... i:»»....u:»

2:00 o Jl 2:00

iunday* church"train* will leave Elm

;T11*£ £ %7A#nK-"
General Manager.

WHEELING BRIDGE I TERMINAL BT
C. O. BREWSTER, Receiver.

Mme Table No. 13, to take effect 12:01 a. ra.
Sunday. November 19. 1»5. *

l.eave Wheeling.Ill:00, t9:46, |U:40 a. m.,
- 20. *3:16. 14:39. |9:00 p. m.
leavo Penlnmila.ts:06. 19:51, |U:4 a. m.,|1fir*«:21. t4:*,l9:0C p. in.
lA-avo AioriiH » !*»! iu:m
m., |2:3t *1:27. t4:42. |9:12 p, m
Arrive Terminal Junction.'t*:17, 10:0L
11:58 a. m.. 12:18, 3:92, t4:«S. |P:W p. m.
Leave Terminal Junction.t7:2?, a.
u *13:40 *. m.. 13:69. 16:14. tS:<5 p. m.
Leave Martin's Ferry.t7:2*i 1$:07 a. a..
12:45, 14:05, 14:10. 16:19. 18:62 p. in.
Leave Peninsula.17:34, fS»:14 a. m., *12:51,
nil. 14:17, 16:25, 1S:.W p. in.
Arrive Wheellnjr.17:40, |»:20 a. m., *12:57,
1:17, 14:25. tr»:St, 19:08 p. m.
'Daily. t Dully except Sunday. (Sundays
AU trains will run on Eastern Time.

J. E. TAUSSIG, Superintendent.

rHE INTELMCJENCER PRINTING |
E,tabll,hmciu-NMt. accurate, prompt.


